
The USFWS and its partners created the Citizen 
Science Bat Monitoring Network Pilot Program in 2004 
to increase understanding of LLNB phenology, feeding 
patterns, and distribution in the Tucson basin. This 
program addresses key conservation challenges for 
this species, which include direct impacts to their roost 
habitats and a lack of understanding on distribution 
and urban habitat use. LLNBs use backyard 
hummingbird feeders as complementary food sources 
to natural forage resources. The USFWS will use the 
citizen-science hummingbird feeder project as a cost-
effective resource to inform the post-delisting 
monitoring plan and reduce the need to use the 
agency's limited monitoring and research funding.
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The lesser long-nosed bat 
(Leptonycteris curasoae yerbabuenae), 
or LLNB, is one of three migratory, 
nectar-feeding bat species in the 
United States. They pollinate agave 
and saguaro, which are important 
socio-cultural resources in the 
southwestern U.S. and Mexico. Until 
recently, they were listed as federally 
endangered due to human 
disturbance of roost habitats and 
nectar sources. Recovery efforts by the 
Arizona Game and Fish Department 
(AGFD), multiple Federal agencies, Bat 
Conservation International, numerous 
private landowners, and the 
Secretariat of Environment and 
Natural Resources in Mexico led to the 
removal of LLNB from the endangered 
species list in both countries.

PROJECT GOALS
• Document migration timing by expanding a 

USFWS-managed citizen science program
• Identify late summer occupancy patterns and 

document geographic shifts over time
• Utilize observations from the public to determine 

bat feeding and roosting locations within Tucson
• Promote public knowledge of this important 

pollinator

KEY ISSUES ADDRESSED
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PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
Recruiting: The program grew from 50 volunteers in 2004 
to over 100 on average currently, including participants 
from new areas throughout the greater Tucson area and 
southern Arizona. Outreach efforts include public 
presentations, newspaper articles, and information 
distributed through homeowner associations, Audubon 
Society, local bird stores, and word of mouth. 

Bat Sighting Reports: Working closely with the USFWS 
and its partners, volunteers in Tucson monitored 
hummingbird feeders in their backyards. They recorded 
bat presence observations and measured nectar levels in 
the evening and morning to document feeding activity as 
bats feed at night. Volunteers submit their data through 
an online form via Arizona Game and Fish Department.

Movement Tracking: USFWS and AGFD biologists use 
participant-informed bat sightings to select individual 
bats for radio telemetry. Biologists went to sighting 
locations to confirm the species and trap bats using mist 
nets. LLNB were fitted with temporary radio 
transmitters to track urban movement patterns over 
several days and locate important day roosts. 

Collaborators and Funding Partners
• Arizona Game and Fish Department
• National Phenology Network
• Audubon Society
• Homeowners Associations and Local 

Municipalities
• Multiple Federal Agencies

A local citizen science program provided information used for 
evaluation of the species’ status that led to the delisting of the lesser 
long-nosed bat from the Endangered Species List.

CITIZEN 
SCIENCE 
IMPACTS

NEXT STEPS
• Increase bat monitoring program to a wider 

audience to increase sample size and 
geographical range of data

• Expand public education about bats through 
recruitment and other outreach tactics

• Improve transmitter attachment, range, and 
longevity for more extensive movement data

PROJECT RESOURCES
For more information on this project, contact Scott 
Richardson: scott_richardson@fws.gov

For additional project resources and case studies, scan the 
QR code below or visit the CCAST website: 
WWW.DESERTLCC.ORG/RESOURCE/CCAST
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LESSONS LEARNED
A citizen science network resulted in more extensive 
long-term information about bat behavioral patterns, 
including date/time of presence, nightly activity, and 
behavior, than what could have been gathered by 
biologists alone. Data collected at a city-wide scale 
directly supported federal down-listing efforts. 

This program enables the public to collect valuable 
information from their own backyards, using their own 
feeders. Hummingbird feeders are low cost and easily 
accessible which facilitated the participation of 
volunteers. Participants have ownership in the project 
and in bat conservation.

Not all participants provided summary reports of their 
observations, which limits data available to this 
project. Recruiting more participants and encouraging 
them to submit a report will extend the range of data 
for a more accurate representation. Participants as 
well as the general public have gained a greater 
appreciation of LLNB and their ecology.
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